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Metagenomics enables the direct genetic analysis of genomes contained within an environmental sample as a unit without cultivating individual members ([@B1], [@B2]). Ruminants are ungulate mammals with a multichambered stomach. Their first stomach, the rumen, contains a complex array of microbes that assist these animals to derive nutrients and energy from relatively poor vegetation. Rumen microorganisms, especially from wild animals, are an important source of novel industrially important enzymes. Wild animals of the African savanna, like the greater kudu (*Tragelaphus strepsiceros*), utilize dry plant material, which is high in cellulose content ([@B3]), better than domesticated animals, and hence it is assumed that wild ruminants may have greater diversity of novel microbes than their domesticated counterparts. Identification and molecular characterization of these microbes is of paramount importance for bioprospecting endeavors ([@B4]). Here, we present the whole-genome shotgun (WGS) metagenome sequences of the greater kudu rumen contents.

Whole rumen digesta was collected from an adult male kudu slaughtered on a game farm situated in the Bubi District near Bulawayo, Zimbabwe. The digesta was taken to the laboratory, where it was portioned into the liquid, fiber-adherent, and fiber-associated microbe fractions using standard methods ([@B5], [@B6]). These microbe fractions were pooled and used to extract metagenomic DNA using the Epicenter Meta-G-Nome DNA isolation kit (Madison, WI, USA).The metagenomic DNA was subjected to WGS at Inqaba Biotech Laboratories in Pretoria, South Africa, on an Illumina MiSeq sequencing platform by generating paired-end reads from libraries with 250-bp inserts. The sequences were analyzed at the European Bioinformatics Institute (EBI) of the European Molecular Biology Laboratory (EMBL) using the EBI Metagenomics Analysis Pipeline version 1 ([@B7]).

The sequencing procedure produced 1,057,478 reads, of which 944,362 passed the quality control parameters of the analysis pipeline. Taxonomic analysis on 1,275 identified operational taxonomic units (OTUs) showed that 95.8% of the sequences were of bacterial origin, 3.8% were unassigned, and 0.3% were archaea. At the phylum level, 39.2% of the reads were assigned to *Firmicutes*, 21.6% to unassigned bacteria, 18.4% to *Bacteroidetes*, 4% to *Verricomicrobia*, and 3.8% to *Proteobacteria*. Among the *Firmicutes*, 90% were related to the genera within the class *Clostridia*, of which the predominant families were *Lachnospiraceae* (28%), *Veillonellaceae*, (14%), and *Ruminococcaceae* (10%). The observed taxonomic distribution is consistent with the current understanding of rumen microbiota composition ([@B8], [@B9]).

Functional analysis was done on 930,067 reads with predicted coding sequences. Of these only 396,910 had InterPro matches. Of interest were notable carbohydrate metabolic processes and general hydrolase activities, which were found to be 6.2% of biological processes and 13.1% molecular functions, respectively. The data generated from this kudu rumen metagenome add valuable information for future studies, particularly to those relating to isolation of novel enzymes such as cellulases, which can be used in the production of biofuels.

Nucleotide sequence accession number. {#s1}
-------------------------------------

This whole-genome shotgun metagenomic project has been deposited in the European Nucleotide Archive at EMBL-EBI under the accession number [ERR688806](http://www.ebi.ac.uk/ena/data/view/ERR688806&display=html).
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